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The Phylogenetic Significance of Vocal Sac Structure

in Hylid Frogs

BY

MICHAEL J. TYLER

Introduction

Frogs of several families have independently evolved basicall)

similar struetures to equip them for arboreal life. Expanded, termi-

nal, digital discs occur in all tree frogs, and it is evident that there

has been considerable convergence of evolution of such adaptive

features. The employment of onl\' external morphological features

to characterize most genera within the H\'lidae has resulted in an

indeterminate number of constituent genera with obscure phyloge-

netic relationships.

The genus Hyla contains the largest number of species; estimates

range as high as 350 (Smith and Taylor, 194S). The genus has

become a repository for species that by reason of their apparent

lack of morphological or biological specializations cannot readilv

be referred to other genera. Thus, at this time, any attempt to re-

construct an evolutionary tree of hylids would reveal Hyla to be an

abnoiTual branch urgently in need of pruning.

Although the geographic distribution of Hyla is disjunct. Pope

(1931) and Duellman (1967) have demonstrated the existence of

marked external morphological and karyotypic similarities among
some of the Nearctic, Oriental and Palaearctic species. The Au-

stralian species, in contrast, exhibit extreme moqDhological diver-

gence, and the majoritv do not fundamentallv resemble species from

other geographic regions. In fact, when the Australian species are

identified by means of the kev to hvlid genera prepared bv Coin

(1961), they key out variously to Acris, Aplasto discus, Pseudacris

and Fly la. Martin and Watson (in manuscript) observed similar

divergence in larval morphologw In the absence of detailed com-

parisons of internal anatomv between adequate numbers of Austra-

lian species of Hyla and those occurring in other geographic regions,

it would appear that the generic disposition of the Australian species

is assumed rather than demonstrated.

The specificitN' of mating calls in Hyla and their effectiveness as

pre-mating isolating mechanisms are well established. However,

interspecific variation in form, position and size of the inflated vocal

sac has not received comparable attention. Therefore, I undertook

a detailed comparison of the seas, particularlx of the superficial

(321)
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ventral mandibular muscles that fonn the outer walls of the vocal

sac. Because superficial mandibular muscles rarely have been used

as taxonomic criteria, it became necessary to survey these structures

in other anuran genera. This permitted an evaluation of their phylo-

genetic significance in the Hylidae and a reasonable interpretation

of the taxonomic significance of the observed variation within the

genus Hyla.

Materials, Methods and Terminology

The adults and larvae of the hylid genera, species and subspecies

examined are listed in the appendix. Dissections were performed

with the aid of a low-power binocular microscope, and serial sec-

tions were employed in order to clarify the insertions and orientation

of muscle fibers in some small species.

There is a lack of unifonnity in the nomenclature of the super-

ficial muscles; I have adopted the nomenclature of Kesteven ( 1944).

The names and principal svnonyms are: Musculus submentalis =:

M. intermandibularis anterior of Trewavas (1933); Musculus inter-

mandibularis =: M. intermandibularis posterior of Trewavas (1933)

and M. submaxillaris of Beddard (1908) and Duellman (1956, et

seq. ); Musculus interh\ oideus = M. subh\'oideus of Beddard ( 1908)

and Inger and Greenberg (1956) and M. mylohyoideus of Liu

( 1935 ) and Starrett (1968).

Pectoral muscle nomenclature is that of Jones (1933), and ad-

ductor jaw musculature that of Starrett ( 1968 ) . The larval staging

tables of Gosner ( 1960 ) were employed in studies of mandibular

muscle development.

The s\'stematic arrangement of liylid genera follows Duellman

(1970).

Superficial Mandibular Musculature and Vocal Sac

Structure in the Anura

To provide a basis for the following comparative morphological

data it is necessary first to describe the superficial mandibular

musculature and vocal sac structure in anurans. Then problems

associated with the current practice of categorizing vocal sac struc-

ture will be discussed.

In males and females three separate, superficial, ventral and

transversely directed muscles lie between the mandibles ( Fig. 1 )

.

The first, M. submentalis, is an ovoid muscle arising from the lateral,

lingual surface of the mandible on each side of the mandibular

symphysis. The muscle fibers either traverse from one mandible to

the other ( Fig. 2a ) or meet at a median raphe ( Fig. 2b ) . The sub-
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-submen.

imand.

ant. cornu

V. s. a

epishum mana.

interhy.

Fig. 1. Intermandibular musculature of a generalized hylid frog. Superficial

muscles removed from right side to show deeper musculature. Abbreviations:
ant. cornu, anterior cornu of hyoid; epis., epistemum; epishum., Musculus
episternohumeralis; gcnhij. /., M. geniohyoideus lateralis; genliy. m., M. genio-

hyoideus medialis; imand.
,

principal element of M. intermandiljularis; interhy.,

M. interhyoideus; maud., mandible; submen., M. submentalis; c.s.a., vocal sac

aperture.

mentalis is capable of limited rotation, provides structural support

to the mandibles, and permits limited independent movement of

each half of the lower jaw. This muscle is largest in those anurans

in which the anterior margin of the lower jaw is truncate; it is

smallest in those anurans in which the anterior margin is acuminate

or in species in which the mandibles have a bony reinforcement at

the symph\'sis.

The second, M. intermandibularis, is a thin, flat sheet of muscle

which arises from the lateral, lingual surface of the mandible. The
site of origin usualh' extends along the mandible from the submen-

talis anteriorlv to the jaw articulation posteriorh . \'arious rela-

tionships of the inteiTnandibularis to the M. geniohxoideus need

mention here. The M. genioh\'oideus usualh' arises from the lingual

surface of the mandible. Commonh its origin lies immediatelx

dorsal to the anterolateral portion of the inteiTnandibularis. How-
ever, the genioh\oideus occasionalh' arises from a more ventral

position; thus, its origin is either partialK- or totalh' exposed oc-
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Fig. 2. Variation of anterior intermandil)iilaris musculature in hylid frogs: (a)

araphic sul^mentalis; (h) raphic submentalis; (c) intermandibularis arrested

anteriorly; (d) intermandilnilaris overlaps posterior margin of submentalis;

(e) intermandibularis attaches on submentalis posteromedially; (f) intermandi-

bularis attaches on submentalis posterolaterally.

cupying a portion of the mandible and anterior development of the

inteiTnandibularis is arrested ( Fig. 2c )

.

The fibers of the two portions of the intermandibularis either

meet at the midline along a narrow raphe (Fig. 3a) or thev are

separated by a median aponeurosis. The aponeuroses vaiy in shape

(Figs. 3b-d).

There is variation in the morphological relationships of the sub-

mentalis and intermandibularis. Frequently the muscles lie adjacent

to one another (Fig. 2a) or thev are partiallv separated by the

geniohyoideus laterally ( Fig. 2c ) . Alternatively the intermandibu-

laris overlaps the posterior margin of the submentalis (Fig. 2d),

attaches upon the submentalis posteromedially (Fig. 2c) or pos-

terolaterally (Fig. 2f).

One of the most important forms of variation of the morpholog)'

of mandibular musculature is the differentiation of the interman-

dibularis to form supplementar\' elements which lie ventral to the

usual sheet of the intennandibularis. Hereafter the larger part of
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Fig. 3. Medial relationships of intermandihular elements: (a) simple raphe;
(b-d) \'ariation in shape of median aponeuroses. Aponeuroses represented by

stippled patterns.

the intermandibularis which gi\'es rise to the siipplementan' ele-

ments will be referred to as tlie "principal element" of the muscle.

Tlie siipplementaiy elements are thin, pinnate muscles of such a

wide variety of fonns (fide Trewavas, 1933) that it is difficult to

propose a simple classification of their structures. Those supple-

mentary elements which occur in the genera currently referred to

the Hylidae vary widely in the position of their origin on the

mandibles; they are named accordingly as follows (Table 1):

( 1 ) Apical element— arising from the lingual surface of the man-
dible on each side of the submentalis. The fibers pass postero-

medialh- and attach upon the median raphe of the principal ele-

ment (Fig. 4a).
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Table 1. —Occurrence and kind of Differentiation of the M. Intermandibnlaris
in the Hylidae.

Genus

Differentiation

Geographic Present Absent
Region (No. species) (No. species)

Kind of

supplementary
element

Hyla

Hyla

Hyla

Hyla

Hyla

Acris

Agalyclmis

Allophryne

Amphignathodon

Anotheca

Aparaspheuodon

Apla-itodiscus

Argenteohyla

Corythomantis

Cnjptobatrachits

Flectonotiis

Fritziana

Gastrotheca

Hemiphractus

Limnaoediis

Nyctimantis

Nyctimystes

Osteocephalus

Pachymedusa

Phrynohyas

Phyllodytes

Phyllomedusa

Plectrohijla

Pseudacris

Pternohyla

PtychohyJa

S»}ilisca

Sphacnorlu/nchtis

Trachycephalus

Triprion

Australian

Nearctic

Palaearctic

Oriental

Neotropical

Nearctic

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Nearctic

Neotropical

Australian

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Nearctic

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

Neotropical

49 apical

7

1

2

3 78 apical

2 apical

2 posterolateral

1 anterolateral

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

2

1

1

9 apical

5

1 posterolateral

3

1

9 posterolateral

2

3

1

2

3

3 apical

2

2

(2) Anterolateral element— arising from the lingual surface of the

mandible on the anterior portion of the bone. The fibers pass an-

teriorly, parallel to the mandible, and attach upon the ventral sur-

face of the submentalis ( Fig. 4b )

.

(3) Posterolateral element— arising from the venti^al surface of the

mandible near the site of mandibular articulation. The fibers pass
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b
imand. a

imand. apic

327

postl.

Fig. 4. Supplementary intermandil)ular elements of the Hylidae: (a) apical
element; (b) anterolateral element; (c) posterolateral element. Abbreviations:
imand. anil., anterolateral element of M. intermandibularis; imand. apic, apical
element of M. intermandibularis; imand. postl., posterolateral element of M.

intermandibularis.

anteromedially and attacli upon the ventral surfaces of the principal

element ( Fig. 4c).

The third major supei-ficial muscle, the interhyoideus, usually

arises from the anterior comu of the h\oid near its termination on
the skull at the crista parotica. The muscle accompanies the anterior

cornu along its ventral path to the region of the post-articular

portion of the mandible. From the articular region, the anterior

cornu passes anteriorly along the lingual surface of the mandible,

whereas the interhyoideus fibers diverge medially and form a trans-

verse sheet ( Fig. 1 ) . Anteriorlv this sheet unites with the posterior

border of the intermandibularis; posteriorh' it is connected to the

M. episternohumeralis b\ a broad sheet of collagenous connective

tissue.

There is considerable variation in the size and form of the in-
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Fig. 5. Variation in de\elopment of interhyoidens in the Hylidae: (a) anterior

development; (b) posterior de\e]opnient; (c) anterior and posterior de\'elop-

nient; (d) slight biloljnlar posterior de\'elopment; (e) posterolateral bilobular

development; (f) ventral bilobnlar development.

terhyoideus. This morphological diversity is associated with the

development of the vocal sac apparatus. Within the Hylidae, the

most frcqiientl\ cncoimtered forms of the interh\'oideus are as fol-

lows:

( 1 ) Remains in the form of a transverse sheet of parallel fibers

(Fig.l).

( 2 ) Anterior development accompanied bv reduction of the pos-

terior extent of the intermandibularis, particularh' mediallv ( Fig.

5a).

(3) Posterior development which results in a single lobe lying

upon the sternal musculature ( Fig. 5b).

(4) Anterior and posterior development (combination of condi-

tions 3 and 4—Fig. 5c).

(5) Slight posterolateral, bilobular development (Fig. 5d).

(6) Extreme posterolateral bilobular development (Fig. 5e).

( 7 ) Ventral bilobular development ( Fig. 5f )

.
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interhy.

Fig. 6. Supramandibular lobes of interhyoideiis: (a) tubular extension; (1))

convoluted pouch. Abbreviations: interhy., M. interhyoideus; sq., squamosal.

(8) Supramandibular development involving the development

of a slender, tubular extension ( Fig. 6a )

.

(9) Supramandibular development involving the development

of a broad, convoluted, tubular extension (Fig. 6b).

Anuran vocal sacs are customaril)' described as being diverticula

of the lining of the mouth, and communicating with the mouth by

paired or single, round or slit-like apertures. A vocal sac actually

represents an extrusion of a portion of the lining of the mouth into

a site directly above the superficial, ventral mandibular muscles.

The lining of the mouth consists of a dense layer of collagenous

connective tissue upon which there is a superficial la) er of pseudo-

stratified, columnar epithelium, most of which is ciliated. The

mouth is completelv underlain bv muscles except for small areas

bordered by the mandible laterall) , the geniohyoideus lateralis me-

dialK'. Consequenth the lining of the mouth is free to extrude

ventrally between these muscles and the ventral, superficial muscle

block onlv in these lateral areas. In some species the extrusions,

which represent the vocal sac, form a single cavitx' into which both
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Fig. 7. Vocal sac apertures of hylids: (a) slit; (b) gaping hole; (c) small

orifice.

vocal apertures open. In other species the extrusions or cavities

remain separate, each associated with its own aperture, to form two

discrete vocal sacs. This "unsupported" area between the lining

of the mouth and the ventral superficial muscles is traversed by the

anterior cornu of the hyoid which invariably forms the medial mar-

gin of the aperture. The apertures are in the form of slits ( Fig.

7a), gaping holes (Fig. 7b) or small orifices in the floor of the

mouth ( Fig. 7c )

.

Tyler ( 1970 ) reviewed and illustrated various submandibular

myo-integumental relationships and the ways in which these may
influence the evolution of the vocal sac apparatus. Such relation-

ships reported here are 1) the relative development of the post-

mandibular septum described as short, moderate or deep; 2) The

presence or absence of post-septal development of the interh\'oideus,

and 3) the presence or absence of direct contact of intermandibular

muscles with the skin.

The innervation of the superficial mandibular muscles and of

the skin adjacent to the muscles is as follows: the submentalis and

intermandibularis are innervated by the fifth cranial (trigeminal)

nerve, and the interhyoideus by the seventh cranial (facial) nerve.

The presence of superior or posterolateral extensions of the

interhyoideus associated with the vocal sac has been recorded in

several genera by Liu ( 1935 ) . Such sacs are usually described as

being paired, "lateral," or "posterolateral" in contrast to the more

common single, median, "subgular" structure. The other major

classification of vocal sacs involves the distinction of their being

"internal" or "external." Noble (1931) defined these latter cate-

gories as follows: "When the skin is so modified that it balloons
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out into a pair of such sacs one on each side of the throat, the sacs

are said to be 'external.' But if the skin of the throat is not thinned,

the whole throat merelv assuming a swollen appearance when the

frog calls, the sacs are said to be 'internal'."

Skin "modification" includes ( 1 ) the presence of discrete, in-

verted or everted dermal lobes to receive the underlying muscle

when the sac is inflated, (2) extensive irregular pleating or folding

of the skin over the entire submandibular region, or (3) the pres-

ence of single transverse pre- or post-axillary folds. It is evident

that the present terminolog\' results in the allocation of totally dis-

similar structures to the same categor\', thus masking the existence

of morphological variation. Accordinglv, wherever possible, I have

substituted names that indicate the position of the major portion

of the vocal sac in relation to the mandibles or anterior segment of

the sternum.

Comparative Morphology

Phyllomedusinae

Agahjchnis, Pachy medusa, and Phijllomedusa have similar super-

ficial mandibular musculature. The submentalis is small, araphic

and completely visible from the ventral aspect, there being no

muscular attachments of the intermandibularis on it. The inter-

mandibularis is differentiated to produce supplementar)' postero-

lateral elements ( Fig. 4c ) . Each posterolateral element arises from

the ventral surface of the mandible and is attached by a broad

ligament to one of two adductor muscles of the jaw. ( Starrett, 1968,

reported variation in the nature of the adductor musculature of

PhijUo medusa.) In species in which the M. adductor mandibulae

posterior subexternus is present, the ligament attaches to it; the site

of attachment is covered bv the M. a.m. externus superficialis. In

those species lacking the fonner muscle, the ligament attaches di-

rectl\- to the latter. The posterolateral element of the intermandibu-

laris passes anteromediallv from its site of origin and attaches to

the principal muscle lateral to a broad, median aponeurosis. The
aponeurotic portion of the intemiandibularis adheres dorsalh- to

the geniohyoideus.

The interhyoideus is well developed, lacks folds and pleats,

and shows no evidence towards bilobular dc\elopmcnt in an\ of the

species examined. A vocal sac is present in all species except Phijl-

lomedusa edenttda. The sac lies above the interhyoideus, extending

anterolaterallv dorsal to the intermandibularis. The vocal sac aper-

tures are customarilv short slits, equivalent in length to approxi-
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Fig. 8. Intermandibular musculature of Hcmiphracttis. Median and postero-

lateral aponeuroses represented by stippled patterns.

matelv one-tenth the length of the mandible; thev are located dorsal

to the site of origin of the posterolateral elements of the intennan-

dibularis.

There is no direct myointegumental contact. The postmandibu-

lar septum is of moderate length and attached to the posterior

end of the interhvoideus.

Hemiphractinae

The submentalis of Hemiphractus is extremely small and araphic

(Fig. 8). The intermandibnlaris is not differentiated and is poorly

developed. It is characterized b\' incomplete anterior development,

which results in a broad gap between the submentalis and inter-

mandibnlaris. The intermandibnlaris bears a vast, median apo-

neurosis through which the geniohyoideii are clearly visible. The

muscle fibers are exceptionally thin.

The interhyoideus, like the intermandibnlaris, is poorlv devel-

oped. It is separated from the intermandibnlaris b\ an aponeurosis.

The median poition of the muscle is aponeurotic.

The single species examined lacks a vocal sac. There is no direct

myointegumental contact. The post-mandibular septum is short and

attached to the posterior end of the interhvoideus.
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Ainphigiiathodoiitiiuic

The only specimen of the rare, monotypic genus Amphignathodon

available for stuch' is a female. The submentalis is of moderate

size, completeK' visible, and bears a median raphe. The interman-

dibiilaris is not differentiated, and bears an aponeurosis in the form

of an elongated diamond. The interhyoideus is of moderate size

and is aponeurotic anteromedialK .

There is no direct niNointegumental contact. The p(xstmandibular

septum is short and attached to the posterior end of the interhv-

oideus.

The submentalis of Anotheca is of moderate size and araphic.

The intermandibularis is not differentiated; there is anteromedial

attachment of the fibers upon the posterior margin of the submen-

talis. The anterior half of the fibers of the remainder of the muscle

meet at a median raphe; the posterior half of the muscle bears a

broad median aponeurosis. This aponeurosis extends posteriorly

into the interhyoideus. Anotheca spinosa lacks a vocal sac, and

there is no direct m\ ointegumental contact. The postmandibular

septum is moderate and attached to the posterior end of the inter-

hyoideus.

The submentalis of Cryptubatrachus is of moderate size and

araphic. The intermandibularis is not differentiated and lacks an

aponeurosis. The most anterior fibers of the intermandibularis at-

tach anteromedially upon the posterior margin of the submentalis.

The interhyoideus is not developed anteriorly or posteriorly. There

is no \'Oca] sac and no direct mvointegumental contact. The post-

mandibular septum is deep and attached to the posterior end of

the interhyoideus.

Among hvlid genera, Flectonotus is uniquely characterized by

the broad overlap of the anterior part of the intermandibularis on

the moderate sized, araphic submentalis. The intermandibularis is

not differentiated; the anterior half of the muscle bears a median

raphe and the posterior half bears a small median aponeurosis. The

interh\ oideus is not de\e]oped anteriorlx' or posteriorly. The vocal

sac is large, extending anteriorh almost to the level of the submen-

talis. The apertures are large griping holes slightly more than one-

third the length of the mandible. There is no direct myointegu-

mental contact. The postmandibular septum is short and attached

to the posterior end of the interh\ oideus.

The submentalis of Fritziana is small, araphic and rather elon-

gate. The intermandibularis is not differentiated; the anterior-most
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fibers attach upon the posteromedial border of the submentaHs.

This muscle bears a median raphe and lacks an aponeurosis. The
interh\'oideus is not developed anteriorlv or posteriorh. The vocal

sac extends anteriorly to the inid-level of the intennandil^ularis. The
vocal sac apertures are gaping holes, one-third the length of the

mandible; their posterior margins are located at the level of the

posterolateral limit of the intennandibularis. The aperture is bor-

dered posteromedially by the anterior cornu of the hyoid and

anteromedian)' by the geniohyoideus laterali. There is no direct

mvointegumental attachment. The postmandibular septum is mod-

erate and attached to tlie posterior end of the interhyoideus.

In Gastrotheca the submentalis is small, araphic and completely

visible. The intermandibularis is not differentiated, and there is no

muscular contact between the anterior fibers and the submentalis.

Tlie intermandibularis bears a median raphe and lacks a median

aponeurosis. The interh)'oideus exhibits considerable anteromedial

development; it bears a large, median lobe which displaces the inter-

mandibularis in this area. A vocal sac is present in marsupiatum and

nicefori but absent in ceratophnjs. In the first species it extends

midway above the intermandibularis. The vocal sac apertures are

holes equivalent in length to one-fifth of the length of the mandible.

In the specimen of marsupiatum a few medial fibers located midway
along the interhyoideus attach directly to the underlying skin. The
area of contact measures approximately 2 mm. X 1 n\m. The post-

mandibular septum is deep and a portion of the interhyoideus ex-

tends posterior to it.

The submentalis of Nyctimantis is of moderate size, araphic

and obscured b\' dense, opaque, fibrous tissue. The intermandibu-

laris is not differentiated; the anterior fibers attach upon the pos-

terolateral margin of the submentalis. The intermandibularis bears

an elongate, median aponeurosis which does not adhere to the

muscles above it. The interhxoideus is a large muscle developed

both anteriorly at the expense of the intermandibularis, and pos-

teriorly beyond the postarticular extremities of the mandibles. The

vocal sac extends anteriorly about midway along the intermandibu-

laris beneath the aponeurosis. The vocal sac apertures are holes

located near the lateral margin of intennandibularis and interhy-

oideus; their length is equivalent to one-sixth of the length of the

mandible. There is no direct m\'ointegumental contact. The post-

mandibular septum is moderate and attached to the posterior border

of the interhyoideus.
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Hylinae

Acris exhibits an araphic submentalis of small size. The inter-

mandibiilaris is differentiated and the snpplenientan elements are

of the apieal t)pe. The position of the apieal element is identieal

to that of Nyctimystes but it is an extremeK thin sheet and eannot

be freeh' separated from the prineipal muscle. The principal ele-

ment of the intermandibularis lacks an aponeurosis, the interhy-

oideus is \'er\' well developed anteriorh . The vocal sac extends

anteromediallv beneath the posterior one-third of the intermandibu-

laris. The vocal sac apertures are slits equivalent in length to ap-

proximate!) one-quarter of the length of the mandible. There is no

direct myointegmnental contact. The postmandibular septum is

moderate and there is slight development of the interh\ oideus pos-

terior to it.

The submentalis of AUophryne is elongate and araphic. The
intermandibularis is differentiated and the supplementar\ elements

are of the anterolateral t\pe. These attach upon the ventral surface

of the submentalis ( Fig. 4b ) . The intermandibularis lacks a median

aponeurosis. The onl\' specimen available for stud\ is a partialK^

dissected female and no further data were obtainable.

Aparasphenodon is characterized bv a small, araphic submentalis

and an undifferentiated intermandibularis bearingr an elongate,

median aponeurosis which is broadest at its posterior limit. The
interhyoideus is not well developed anteriorly or posteriorly, but is

folded and pleated ventralh', particularly near the mandible. The

N'ocal sac is a paired submandibular structure, medial adhesions

preventing communication between the two portions. Anterolater-

allv the sacs extend as far as the middle of the inteiTnandibularis.

The vocal sac apertures are elongate holes situated on the lateral

margin of the mandible and equivalent to approximately one quarter

of its length. There is no direct mvointegumental attachment. The

postmandibular septum is short and attached to the posterior end

of the interh\oideus.

In Apkistodiscus the submentalis is small and araphic. The

intemiandibularis is not differentiated and lacks an aponeurosis.

Anteriorh the fibers of the intermandibularis attach upon the pos-

teromedial border of the submentalis. The interhyoideus is not well

developed anteriorlv or posteriorly. The vocal sac extends anteriorh-

almost as far as the submentalis. Vocal sac apertures are short slits

located approximately midway along the length of the mandible.

Their length is less than one sixth of the length of the mandible.

There is no direct m\ ointegumental contact. The position and
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development of the postmandibiilar septum could not be detected

as a result of dehydration.

ArgenteohijJa has a small araphic submentalis. The intennandib-

ularis is not differentiated; its most anterior fibers attach upon the

posterolateral border of the submentalis. The interhyoideus is not

well developed anteriorlv or posteriorly. There is no direct myoin-

tegumental attachment. The postmandibular septum is short, at-

taching to the posterior border of the interhyoideus. A male has

not been examined but Barrio (1966) provided a photograph of

one vi'ith the vocal sac inflated. This depicts a bibobular post-

mandibular structure.

The submentalis of CorytJio mantis is small and araphic. The
intermandibularis is not differentiated, lacks any fonu of attachment

to the submentalis, and lacks an aponeurosis. The interhyoideus

lacks anterior and posterior development but ventrally is folded and

pleated, particularly near the mandibles. The vocal sac is separated

into two parts as a result of extensive median adhesions between

the interhyoideus and the muscles dorsal to it. The vocal sac aper-

tures are situated at the anterior limit of the vocal sac. They are

gaping holes, their length equivalent to approximately one-fifth

of the length of the mandible. There is no direct myointegumental

contact. The postmandibular septum is short, attaching to the

posterior end of the interhyoideus.

The species of Hyla are here divided according to their geo-

graphic distribution:

(1) Australia and New Guinea { Australo-Papuan) —The inter-

mandibularis is differentiated by the development of a supple-

mentarv apical element (Fig. 4a). Attachments of the anterior

fibers of the principal muscle of the intennandibularis to the medial

border of the sul)mentalis occur in onh' two of the 49 species ex-

amined: nasiita and nigrofrenata. In no species is there a broad

lateral gap between the submentalis and intermandibularis; the

interhyoideus is well developed anteriorlv.

The absence of a vocal sac reported in H. lesueiiri by Dumeril

and Bibron (1841) and H. cucnemis bv Liu (1935) has been con-

firmed; a similar condition has been found in H. hooroolongensis

and H. genimacukita. In all other species a vocal sac is present and

is usually substernal and unilobular. Anteromedially the vocal sac

does not extend bevond a position above the posterior apex of the

apical element of the intermandibularis.

In some individuals of //. infrafrenata, the largest member of the

genus, the vocal sac is a submandibular, bilobular structure whereas
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in others it is unilol)iilar. The form of tlie structurt' is apparentK

determined hv the position of the episternum wliich in this species

involves a secondarx' sexnal modification tliat Boulenger (1912)

considered nnique in the H\ hdae. The episternnm of female infra-

frenata is cartilaginous and terminates in the customar)^ flattened

disc King dorsal to the interhxoideus. In adult males it is entirely

ossified and consists of a broad process tapering to a sharp spike.

The omosternnm either lies ventral to the interhyoideus or pro-

jects into its posterior folds. In the former case the skin surroimd-

ing the episternum forms a separate sheath producing a bilobular

sac, whereas it fomis a unilobular sac in the latter. Where the

episternum lies \'entral to the interlnoideus the position of the

tip of the spike is visible externalh" as a sharp projection.

Vocal sac apertures in Australo-Papuan species are slits or gaping

holes, their length one quarter to one half of the length of the

mandible. There is no direct m\'ointegumcntal contact. The post-

mandibular septum is of moderate length.

(2) Nearctic, Palaearctic and Oriental species.— These species differ

from the Australo-Papuan in ha\'ing an intermandibularis which is

not differentiated. The\' are also characterized hv transverse over-

lap of the anterior fibers of the intermandibularis upon the submen-

talis, an intermandibularis lacking an aponeurosis, anterior and pos-

terior development of the interh\ oideus, and a large, unilobular,

submandibular vocal sac. \^ocal sac apertures are in the form of

slits or holes; their length varies from one quarter to one half of the

length of the mandible. There is variation in the development of

the postmandibular septum, the presence or absence of develop-

ment of the interh\'oideus posterior to it, and in the existence of

mvointegumental contact.

(3a) Neotropical species (West Indies).— The nine West Indian

species represent at least three separate phyletic lines (fide Duell-

man, 1970), one of which is represented b)- the H. septentrionalis

group comprising .septentrionalis, dominicensis and hrunnea. In this

species group the intermandibularis is differentiated by the develop-

ment of an apical element. This apical element differs from that

exhibited b\ Australian Hijla and Nyctimystes in that the muscle

fibers attach to the principal muscle over an extensive area wlun-eas

in the f(jrmer representatives attacliment occurs only at the median

raphne. Attachments of the anterior fibers of the principal muscle

to the submentalis are anteromedial. The interhyoideus is \\ell

de\eloped anteriorh' and posteriorh , the latter margin being uni-

lobular in hrunnea and sUghtl) bilobular in dominicensis and sep-
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tenfrionulis. The size of the vocal sac aperture is correlated with

this divergence. In hninnea the vocal sac extends aiiteromedially

to a position above the apex of the apical element, and the apertures

are slits one third as long as the mandible. In the other two species

the vocal sac is confined to the interhyoideus and the vocal sac

apertures are small orifices one tenth the length of the mandible.

There is no direct myointegumental contact. The postmandibular

septum attaches to the posterior end of the interhyoideus.

None of the remaining species has the intermandibularis differ-

entiated and in all except pidchrilineata this muscle bears an elon-

gate, median aponeurosis. The same species is distinguished from

all other West Indian species bv its possession of supramandibular

lobes to the interhvoideus Iving upon the dorsal fasciae posterior to

the depressor mandibulae. Hyla heilprini is the only species having

a dermal, submental gland, and marianae is unique (among West

Indian hylids) in lacking a vocal sac.

Hijla lichenata and vasta exhibit slight bilobular ventrolateral

development of the interh\'oideus and also share with dominicensis

and septentrioncdis apertures in the fonii of small orifices, equivalent

in length to one tenth of the length of the mandible.

( 3b ) Neotropical species
(

Central and SoutJi America ) .—These spe-

cies exhibit considerable morpliologieal variation; the present ac-

count is confined to a description of the range of variation observed

pending an anticipated computer analysis of species groups com-

bining myological, osteological and biological data.

In all species examined the submentalis is araphic and the in-

termandibularis is not differentiated; attachments of the inteiTnan-

dibularis upon tlie submentalis are present or absent and the inter-

mandibularis exhibits or lacks a median aponeurosis.

There is considerable diversitv in the development of the inter-

hyoideus and vocal sac. The following species have submandibular,

bilobular extensions of the interh\'oideus: brieni, catharinae, co-

lytnba, crospedospila, depressiceps, garhei, Jiayi, nasica, pJiryno-

derma, jnckeli, smaragdina and suhocularis. Their interhyoideal

pouches are not uniform. In hayi there is simply a slightly bilobular

border to the muscle; at the other extreme (smaragdina) the separa-

tion is distinctive. Hyla marmorata possesses a vast, unilobular,

posterior interhyoideal lobe extending far bevond the postarticular

portions of the mandibles. Although there is no myological evidence

for the existence of a bilobular structure when the vocal sac is in-

flated, the skin covering the forearm to the elbow is greatlv dis-

tended away from the muscle. Additionally the position of the pec-
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tcjial lymphatic septum is modified in a was that ptMinits the inflated

sac to intrude into these subhumeral spaces.

Hyla albogiittata and punctata are the onl\- species in wliich

there is evidence for the development of the interhvoideus dorsalK'.

In the former species thin-walled supramandibular labes reach the

level of the t\'mpanum. In punctata I was unable to find a dilatable

lobe; the most posterior fibers simply overlie the postarticular por-

tion of the mandible; a few fibers attach to the skin. Hijla pentheter
and rohertsorum lack vocal sacs.

\^ocal sac apertures are situated more posteriorh and are shorter

in species having bilobular vocal sacs than in those having uni-

lobular sacs.

In many species the skin covering the submandibular region is

greatly convoluted, extremely thin, unpigmented and partially trans-

parent. In rhodopepla both the skin covering the superficial muscles

and the muscles themselves are so thin that the deeper musculature
and associated structures are \'isible externally. A large, submental
dennal gland occurs in cohjinha; a less well developed structure is

present in some individuals of rivularis but is absent in others.

Extensive, direct myointegumental contact involving the inter-

hyoideus occurs in man\ small species.

The submentalis of Limnaoedus is of moderate size and araphic.

The intermandibularis is not differentiated; the most anterior fibers

attach upon the posterolateral border of the submentalis. The in-

termandibularis lacks an aponeurosis. The interh\ oideus is ven'

well developed anteriorh' and posteriorh . The vocal sac is a vast

structure extending anteriorly to a position midway above the inter-

mandibularis. The vocal sac apertures are holes, their length equix-

alent to one-quarter of the length of the mandible. There is no

direct m\ ointegumental contact. The postmandibular septum is

short; there is a small portion of the interhxoideus posterior to the

site of attachment.

The submentalis of Nyctimystes is of moderate size, araphic and
completel)- visible from the ventral aspect. The intermandibularis

is differentiated and the supplementar\" elements are of the apical

t\pe (Fig. 4a). The principal muscle lacks attachment to the sub-

mentalis and bears a median raphe. It extends anteriorly to the

submentalis in all species. The interh\ oideus is well developed

anteriorh

.

Absence of vocal sac has been reported previoush- to character-

ize N. popua (Parker, 1936) and N. avocalis (Zweifel, 1958). It is

also absent in N. tympanocryptis. The vocal sac of Nyctimystes
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extends anteromedially to a position above the posterior limit of

the apical element of the intermandibularis, and anterolaterallv to

a position midway between the submentalis and interhyoideus. Vo-

cal sac apertures are slits, one-quarter to one-third as long as the

mandible; their posterior margins lie beneath the posterolateral

junction of intermandibularis and interhyoideus. There is no direct

mN'ointegumental contact. The postmandibular septum is of mod-

erate length and is attached to the posterior end of the interhy-

oideus.

In all species of Osteocephahis the submentalis is of moderate

size and araphic, and the intermandibularis is not differentiated.

Osteocephahis hticklei/i lacks any attachment between the anterior

fibers of the intermandibularis and the submentalis; there is minimal

posterolateral attachment in the other species. All species have an

elongate median aponeurosis on the intermandibularis; it is broadest

in buckleyi. There is considerable variation in the development of

the interhyoideus and of the skin covering it, associated with the

development of supramandibular vocal sac structures. In buckleyi,

lepreuri and vernicigerus there is simply a slender tubular postero-

lateral extension, passing posterior to the extremity of the mandible

and adhering to the dorsal fasciae. In fauriiuis the supramandibular

portion of the interhyoideus is much broader, and there is an

everted pouch of skin (thinner than that surrounding it) located

lateral to it. The skin pouch of huckleiji is smaller than that of tau-

rinus and is not visibh distinguishable from the skin of the sur-

rounding area; lepreuri and verrucigerus lack pouches. The supra-

mandibular vocal sacs are not discrete, communication being main-

tained within the posterior border of the intermandibular portion

of the interhyoideus. Vocal sac apertures are small orifices located

at the entrances to the interhvoidal extension; their length is ap-

proximately one seventh the length of the mandible in those species

possessing skin pouches, and one fifteenth in those lacking them.

No species has direct mvointegumental attachment. The postman-

dibular septa are short and attached to the posterior end of the

intermandibular portion of the interh\ oideus.

The superficial mandibular musculature and vocal sac structure

of Phrynohyas were described in detail b\ Duellman (1956); they

are similar in most respects to those of Osteocephalus taurinus. The

only supplementarx- data are that the length of the vocal sac aper-

tures is approximateh one-fifth the length of the mandible. There

is no direct m\ ointegumental attachment. The postmandibular sep-
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turn is short and attached to the posterior end of the intermandibular

portion of the interhvoideiis.

The submentaHs of Phyllodytes is elongate and araphic. The
interniandibularis is not differentiated and bears a broad median

aponeurosis; the most anterior fibers attach upon the posterolateral

border of the submentalis. The interliN'oideus is well developed

anteriorly and extends posteriorh' slightly beyond the mandible.

The anterior limit of the vocal sac is on a level with a point midway
between the submentalis and the interhyoideus. The vocal sac

apertures are holes, their lengths equivalent to approximately one-

quarter of the length of the mandible. There is no direct myointegu-

mental contact. The postmandibular septum is moderate and at-

tached to the posterior end of the interhx oideus.

Plectrohijla exhibits a small, araphic submentalis; its posterior

border is obscured hv transverse fibers of the interniandibularis.

The interniandibularis is not differentiated and lacks an aponeurosis.

The interhyoideus is not developed anteriorb' in guatemalensis,

which lacks a vocal sac, and is slighth* developed in ixil which pos-

sesses one. The vocal sac extends anteromedialh to a position slightly

anterior to the border of the interniandibularis and interhvoideus.

The vocal sac apertures are long slits one-third the length of the

mandible. In ixil there is extensive direct m\ointeguniental contact

invoK'ing the posterior half of the interhyoideus, but no contact in

guatemalensis. The postmandibular septum is extremely short in

both species, attaching to the posterior end of the interhvoideus.

The submentalis of Pseudacris is small and araphic. The inter-

niandibularis is not differentiated and lacks an aponeurosis; its an-

terior fibers traverse the posterior margin of the submentalis. The

interliN oideus is ven- well developed anteriorly and slightly pos-

teriorly. The vocal sac extends anteromedialh to a position midwax'

between the medial boundar\' of the interniandibularis and submen-

talis. The vocal sac apertures are extremel)' long slits, their Icnigth

being almost one-half the length of the mandible. There is no direct

mvointegumental attachment. The postmandibular septum is mod-

erate and there is slight development of the interh) oideus posterior

to its site of attachment.

Pternohyla has a small, araphic submentalis. The interniandibu-

laris is not differentiated, lacks an aponeurosis and lacks attachment

of fibers to the submentalis. The interln oideus is developed slightly

anteriorh' and considerably posteriorly fomiing a vast lobe extend-

ing far be\ ond the postarticular extremities of the mandibles. The

vocal sac extends anteriorh to a position nearer to the submentalis
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than to the border of the iiitermandibularis and interliyoideus. The
vocal sac apertures are elongate slits, their length equivalent to

one-third of the length of the mandible. There is no direct m\ oin-

tegumental contact. The postniandibular septum is short and there

is slight development of the interhyoideus posterior to the site of

attachment.

The submentalis of Ptijchohijla is small and araphic, its posterior

border traversed by the most anterior fibers of the intermandibularis.

The intemiandibularis is not differentiated and bears a median apo-

neurosis which is narrow anteriorly and broad posteriorly. The
interhyoideus is slightly developed anteriorly and posteriorly and

bears numerous transverse folds. The vocal sac extends anteriorly

to a position just anterior to the border of the intermandibularis and

interhyoideus in leonhardschultzei, and almost reaches the submen-

talis in spinipoUex. The vocal sac apertures are narrow slits ap-

proximatel)' one quarter the length of the mandible. There is no

direct myointegumental contact. The postniandibular septum is

short and attached to the posterior end of the interhyoideus.

The superficial mandibular musculature and vocal sac structure

of Smilisca were described by Starrett (1960) and Duellman and

Trueb ( 1966 ) . The onlv supplementary data are that the inter-

hyoideus is developed anteriorlv as well as ventrolaterallv. The
vocal sac apertures are elongate slits terminating anteriorly at the

site of attachment of the geniohyoideus lateralis; their length is

more than one third of the length of the mandible. There is ex-

tensive direct myointegumental contact of the interhvoideus in most

specimens. The postniandibular septum is short and attached to the

posterior end of the interhvoideus.

In ventral view the mandibular musculature of Sphaenorhijnchus

is so dominated by the vocal sac structure that the appearance is

of a vocal sac with a frog; attached to it. The submentalis is small

and araphic. The intermandibularis is differentiated by a perfectly

developed but extremely small apical element ( Fig. 9 ) . Conse-

quently, the orientation of the fibers of the apical element is mainly

transverse; thus the most anterior fibers of the intermandibularis

overlie tlie submentalis, obscuring its posterior border. The inter-

hyoideus is exceptionally well developed posteriorly, extending con-

siderably beyond the postarticular extremities of the mandibles.

The vocal sac extends anteromediallv to the anterior limit of the

interhyoideus. The vocal sac apertures are slits; their length is

slightly less than one third of the length of the mandible. There is

extensive direct myointegumental contact of the interhyoideus. The
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Fig. 9. Intermandilnilaris musculature of SphaenoHujuchu.s.

postmandibular septum is modeiate and there is considerable de-

velopment of the interh\ oideus posterior to its site of attachment.

The submentalis of Trachycephalus is of moderate size and

araphic. The intermandibularis is not differentiated and lacks an

aponeurosis. The interhx oideus forms \'ast supramandibular lobes

comparable to those occurring in Phrynohyas, and the vocal sacs

are similar to those in that genus. The vocal sac apertures are holes;

their length is less than one quarter of the length of the mandible.

There is direct m\ ointegumental contact between the supramandib-

ular lobes of the interhx oideus and the associated skin sac, permit-

ting partial invertion of the latter. The postmandibular septum is

moderate and is attached to the posterior border of the interman-

dibular portion of the interh\ oideus.

The superficial mandibular musculature and \ocal sac structure

of Triprion petasatus were described b\ Duellman and Klaas

(1964). The vocal sac structures are paired and submandibular.

The discrete shapes of these structures in this species and in T. s.

spatula are not as apparent in preserved specimens as the\' are in

S))iilisca. The interh\oideus is exceptionalK thin— in sagittal section

0.25 mm. compared with 0.7 mm. for the intermandibularis; thus
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the lobes of the muscle are compressed flat when the vocal sac

deflates. The vocal sac apertures are slits one seventh the length

of the mandible. The position of the apertures is misrepresented

in the illustration provided by Duellman and Klaas ( 1964 ) ; thev

are situated on the mandibular and not the lingual border of the

anterior cornua. There is limited myointegumental contact involv-

ing the interhyoideus. The postmandibular septum is moderate and

attaches to the posterior border of the interh\ oideus.

Differentiation of the M. intermandibularis in other Anurans

Because the nature of the intermandibularis has not been em-

ployed formerly as a taxonomic criterion, 124 species representing

57 genera in nine anuran families other than Hylidae were exam-

ined. Recorded in Table 2 are observations on 32 genera in which

either at least two species were dissected, or where data provided

by Trewavas ( 1933 ) supplement mine. It will be noted that in each

genus all species either possess supplementary elements to the inter-

mandibularis, or else all lack them.

Development of Superficial Mandibular Musculature

The superficial mandibular muscles develop concommitantly

with the mandibles during metamorphic climax. Detailed informa-

tion on the ontogen\' and larval functions of these muscles has been

confined hitherto to representatives of genera such as Btifo (Sedra,

1950) and Rcma (de Jongh, 1968), in which the intermandibularis

is not differentiated.

Tadpoles of four Australian species of Hijla were studied to

establish the stage at which the intermandibularis differentiates,

thereby pemiitting an evaluation of the functional significance of

differentiation. No specific differences worthy of note were ob-

served and the following account based on a series of Hi/Ia thesau-

rensis is considered tvpical of Australian species.

Stage 41 immediatelv precedes the emergence of the forelimbs;

the larval mouthparts persist and the mandibular muscles retain the

typical larval form (Fig. 10a). At this stage the M. mandibulola-

bialis arises from the caudal side of the Meckel's cartilage, fans out

broadly, and attaches to the ventral margin of the lower lip. There

is no submentalis. The intermandibularis consists of a broad loop

of fibers arising from the ventral surface of the Meckel's cartilage,

while the interhvoideus is a slender band of transversely directed,

parallel fibers arising from the ventral surface of the ceratohval,

and is broadly separated from the intermandibularis.

The shedding of the superficial larval mouthparts and the si-
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Table 2. —Occurrence of Differentiation of the M. Interniandihularis in Anurans
other than Hylids.

Nuniliers in Parentheses Indicate Species Examined by Trewavas
( 1933) and Included in the Total.

Differentiation

Present Absent
Family Genus ( No. species

)

(No. species

)

Ascaphidae Leiopelma 2

Atelopodidae Brachijcephalus 2(1)
Atelopodidae Dendrophrijnisciis 2(1)
Bufonidae Bufo 4(1)
Centrolenidae Ccntrolenella 3

Dendrobatidae Calostetlius 2
Dendrobatidae Dendrobates 2
Dendrobatidae Phtjllobates 2

Discoglossidae Bomhina 2(1)
Leptodactylidae Crinia 8

LeptodactyJidae Cycloiamphus 2

Leptodactylidae Cijclorana 6

Leptodactylidae Glauertia 2

Leptodactylidae Ileleioporus 5

Leptodactylidae Lcchriodtis 2

Leptodactylidae Leptodachjlus 3(1)
Leptodactylidae Limnodijnastes 7
Leptodactylidae Mixophyes 2
Leptodactylidae Neohat radius 5
Leptodactylidae Notaden 3
Leptodactylidae Pseudophnjne 3
Leptodactylidae Taudactyhis 2
Leptodactylidae Uperoleia 2
Microhylidae Asterophrys 4

Microhylidae Breviceps 3(1)
Microhylidae Cophixalus 4

Microhylidae Oreophnjnc 3(1)
Microhylidae Sphenophryne 6

Ranidae Batrachylodes 2

Ranidae Platymantis 6
Ranidae Rana 12(6)
Ranidae Rhacophorus 3(2)

multaneoiis commencement of development of the mandibles oc-

curs after the emergence of the forelimbs and the commencement
of absorption of tlie tail. There is no complete correlation between

mandibular development and the alterations to external features

used as reference points b\ Gosner (1960), so that figure 10b ap-

proximates to stages 42-43.

Loss of the mandibulolabialis and the appearance of the sub-

mentalis follow the initiation of development of the mandibles,
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which elongate rapidly and rotate mediall\ . The development of

the intemiandibularis accompanies the elongation of the mandible.

Additional fibers arise anteriorl\- and posteriorly so that there is an

increase in the number of fibers. Rotation transfers the site of at-

tachment of the fibers of the intermandibularis from the ventral

t(^ the lateral surface of the mandible. No change was observed in

the interh\ oideus.

The final transition from tadpole to frog occurs through stages

44 to 45 b\ which time the habitus is that of a frog, but the larval

tail is not completeb absorbed, and persists as a small black stump.

The mandibles have almost completed their development, and the

extension of the intermandibularis has accompanied this de\'elop-

ment (Fig. 10c). The interh\ oideus is not noticeabh changed.

Commencement of differentiation of the intermandibularis occurs

at this ultimate point of metamoi'phic climax.

In material obtained in the field, stage 46 (Fig. lOd), marking

the completion of metamorphosis and characterized bv the lack of

a tail stump, is understandably likely to be a heterogeneous group.

It can include some individuals captured within hours of final

absorption of the tail, and others perhaps several da\s after it. How-
ever, in the present material there is evidence to suggest genuine

variation in the time elapsing before final development of the inter-

mandibularis. In at least some individuals both the completion of

apical differentiation of the intemiandibularis. and the fusion of the

customary sheet of this muscle with the anterior border of the in-

terh\ oideus are (in terms of external morpholog\' ) , postmeta-

morphic. In the individual illustrated in figure lOd the apical

element is incomplete on one side.

Evolutionary and Fuxctioxal Sigxificaxce of

Superficial Maxdibular Musculature

|ar\ik (1963) used the presence of supplementary elements of

the intermandibularis, at least b\' inference, to support his hypothe-

sis of the origin of the Anura from an osteolepiform fish stock. He

also noted the resemblance of the anuran posterolateral element of

the intermandibularis to the mammalian M. digastricus anterior,

farvik cited the observations of Trewavas (1933) on differentiation

of the anuran intemiandibularis, and stressed the undoubted simi-

larities in disposition between some of the supplementar)' elements

of this muscle in the Anura and the submandibular dermal bones

of osteolepifomi fishes. From this and other data he concluded
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that the various hues of ostcolepiform stock are "characterised by

a retrogresssive development of the skeletal hard tissues."

Jarvik's interpretation involves the assumption that flat pinnate

muscles are primitive features. In their functional anahsis of muscle

architecture, Gans and Bock (1965) provided no support for such

a concept. The\' considered that some muscle svstems mav have

undergone considerable structural change several times in the

course of their evolution. It is also relevant to note that primitive

anurans (e.g., ascaphids), do not possess elements supplementary to

the intermandibularis.

Intermandibular muscles are primarily involved in raising the

floor of the mouth so that, from a functional viewpoint, transverse

orientation of muscle fibers is an efficient arrangement. The em-

ployment of these same muscles in the anuran vocal sac structure

introduces an additional function producing entirely different

stresses at their sites of origin and insertion. Therefore it is reason-

able to assume that this situation induces evolutionary change of

the muscles.

From comparative morphology it is evident that the interhvoi-

deus is the major component of the muscular wall surrounding the

vocal sac. Thus the anterior and posterior development of the

muscle, common to representatives of manv genera, provides a

means of increasing the length of the muscle fibers and presumably

their ability to stretch.

In the case of the diffentiated intermandibularis, post-meta-

morphic origin eliminates larval function; the direction of the fibers

of the apical element (e.g., in Australian Hijla) indicates that it

evolved in response to posteriorly directed stress in the adult. This

assumption is supported by reference to the musculature of Rhino-

derma darwini, a species in which the vocal sac also functions as a

brood pouch and extends further posteriorly than in any other

anuran.

lieddard ( 1903 ) drew attention to the presence of a triangular

muscle at the apex of the mandibles of R. darwini. Uncertain of its

identity, he suggested that it might represent the genioglossus.

Trewavas ( 1933 ) identified the muscle as the intermandibularis,

which in that species apparently has differentiated to the ultimate

point of forming an entirely separate muscle block, not an element

Iving ventral to the principal muscle. The presence of tadpoles in

the vocal sac would exert stress directed posteriorly. Therefore, I

suggest that differentiation of the intermandibularis into separate

elements is a specialization evolving within the Anura.
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The similarity between the supplementary lateral elements and
the mammalian digastricus anterior suggested by Jarvik (1963), is

eonfined to their shape and site of origin. There is no evidence of

homology.

It is possible to detect at least four diverging lines in the evolu-

tion of the vocal sac and associated musculature in which the inter-

mandibularis is not differentiated: (1) the median submandibular

or substernal site involving both the intermandibularis and inter-

liNoideus, although the interhv oideus is the major component. This

structure is common to most species now referred to Hijla; (2) in-

volvement solel)' of the interhvoideus as in Triprion spatulatus;

(3) development of a bilobular substernal structure (e.g., Smilisca);

and (4) a bilobular supramandibular structure in Phnpiohyas,

Trachycephalus and Osfeocephahis.

Blair ( 1964 ) considered that paired vocal sacs represent the

primitive condition and that single submandibular sacs are derived

because they pass through a transitors' bilobular stage in the course

of their ontogeny in Btifo regularis (Inger and Greenberg, 1956),

and pairing occurs in the Pelobatidae ( McAllister, 1959 ) . However,

in hylids other than H. infrafrenata, the evolution of separate bilobu-

lar structures involves change in development of various groups of

muscle fibers; these changes are accompanied b\' alterations to the

sites of muscle attachment. In contrast, the submandibular site in-

volves scant modification of the basic anuran musculature. In the

case of H. infrafrenuta, the bilobular form is clearlv a consequence

of epistemal intrusion. Therefore, I am of the opinion that h\ lid

bilobular vocal sacs are not primitive structures.

It has been suggested that in the Ranidae the evolution of lateral

outgrowths of the vocal sac is a consequence of the presence of the

musculus cutaneous pectoris, which limits the extent to which the

submandibular site can be distended (Tvler, 1970). This muscle

does not occur in the Hvlidae, and I have been imable to find

structm-al features likeK' to contribute to the evolution of supra-

mandibular vocal sacs in certain genera. Detailed knowledge of the

sites selected for calling b\- the males mav indicate a situation in

which their possession would be advantageous.

ConceivabK the ver\ highh specialized vocal sacs of Phrynohyas

and Trachycephalus could have been deri\'ed from the simpler

structures now found in some species of Osteocephalus. However,

there is no evidence that anx supramandibular sacs evolved from

substernal structures; it is more likeK that each (substernal and

supramandibular) e\'olved independentb

.
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Phylogenetic Implications of Superficial Mandibular

Musculature

Genera that can be demonstrated to share a close phylogenetic

relationship using other morphological or biological criteria, ex-

hibit similar mandibular musculature, and the musculature does not

provide a means of distinguishing such genera. Thus, superficial

mandibular musculature is here regarded a conservative feature,

and particular attention is devoted to those genera sharing similar

derived states involving differentiation of the intennandibularis.

Duellman (1968) considered that Agalychnis, Fachijmedusa and

PhyUomedusa exhibit such a distinctive combination of character-

istics that they merit recognition as a subfamily (the Phyllomedu-

sinae). The form of posterolateral differentiation of the interman-

dibularis shared by these three genera is quite unlike that of other

hylid genera and lends support to Duellman's proposal. Several

authors had previously commented on the close, superficial morpho-

logical resemblance of Nyctimystes to the phyllomedusines. Al-

though the intermandibularis of Nyctimystes is differentiated, the

fonn and position of the supplemental^^ element is unlike that of the

phyllomedusines, and identical to that characterizing Australian

Hyla. This indicates that Nyctimystes is not closely related to the

phvllomedusines; superficial similarities in features such as the shape

of the constricted pupil are the result of convergence. It also indi-

cates that Nyctimystes and Australian Hyla are derived from a

single ancestral stock.

The familial disposition of AUophryne has been the subject of

debate, and Lynch and Freeman ( 1966 ) tentatively placed it in the

Hylidae because they found that it differed less from the members

of that familv than from those of anv other. That the nature of the

differentiation of the intermandibularis of AUophryne is unique in

the Hylidae is not surprising. In the absence of a comprehensive

survey of anuran genera the distribution of all such different fonns

of differentiation is unknown; of those reported here the only ones

exhibiting supplementarv anterolateral elements similar to those of

AUophri/ne are the dendrobatids Colostethus, Dendrohates, and

Phyllohates.

As a background to an interpretation of the morphological di-

vergence in Hyla, it should be noted that the inclusion of Australo-

Papuan species in Hyla is a consequence of a series of assumptions

made by early workers. Externally a tree-frog is a tree-frog. In

fact, there is such marked convergence between arboreal hvlids and

ranids that two Papuan hylids were originally referred to the ranid
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(hyperoliid) genus Hyperolius, whereas the ranid ( rhacophorid

)

Rhacophorus tcirzi was originally described as a Hijla. Daudin

( 1802 ) was probably the first author to refer an Australian species

to the genus Hyki; subsequently the action has never been ques-

tioned seriousl)'. Since then, numerous genera proposed for Aus-

tralian species and based on external features have been progres-

sively suppressed in favor of the all-embracing Hyla, although there

have been no morphological comparisons of adequate numbers of

species from different geographic regions to enable any critical

conclusions.

On the basis of the data presented here I conclude that it is not

possible to include species with differentiated and other lacking

differentiated muscles in a single genus. Hyla as presently consti-

tuted contains three distinct morphological groups; there is a com-
plete correlation between these morphological groups and their geo-

graphical distributions. The retention of the Australo-Papuan spe-

cies in Hyla cannot be justified. Also I conclude that the divergence

of the West Indian species of the septentrionalis group merits their

removal from Hyla. Dr. Trueb is currently examining the cranial

osteology of these and possibly phylogenetically related frogs; a

joint publication is anticipated.

Taxonomic Proposals

I propose that the generic name Litoria Tschudi ( 183S ) be used

for all Australo-Papuan species currentlv referred to Hyla (Table

3). Litoria is characterized by a differentiated musculus interman-

dibularis. The supplementarv element of the intermandibularis is

completely separate from the principal bodv of the muscle and lies

at the apex of the mandibles on each side of, and adjacent to, the

musculus submentalis.

The resurrection of Litoria for the Australo-Papuan species re-

sults in the restriction of Hyla to species occurring in the Nearctic,

Palaearctic, Oriental and Neotropical regions. The intermandibu-

laris of Hyla is not differentiated and remains a simple muscle, the

fibers of which lie in a single plane. Such a definition excludes the

West Indian Hyla septentrionalis group, \\'hich differ from the re-

mainder of the genus, and from Litoria, in exhibiting partial differ-

entiation of the intermandibularis. These same species have a der-

mal sphenethmoid (Trueb, 1966). The diagnosis of Hyla formerh'

has been modified accordingh- to accommodate them ( Coin, 1961 )

.

The continued retention of this group of species in Hyla is a tempo-

rary measure and m\' definition of the condition of the intermandib-

ularis in Hyla is based on this consideration.
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Table 3. —Alphabetical Synonymy of the Hylid Genus Litoria

Trivial name, original nomenclatural combination,
author and date Present name

adelaidensis (Hijla) Gray, 1841

(iffiuis (Pelodtjtes) Gray, 1842

alholahris (Hyla) Wandolleck, 1911

alpina (Hyla eivingii) Fry, 1915

amhoinensis (Hyla) Horst, 1883

angiana (Hyla) Boulenger, 1915

angularis (Hyla) Loveridge, 1945

arfakiana (Hyla (Litoria)) Peters & Doria, 1878

aruensis (Hyla) Horst, 1883

atropunctata (Hyla) Van Kampen, 1923

aurea (Rana) Lesson, 1830

austriasiae (Rana) Schneider, 1799

harringtonensis (Hyla pht/llochroa) Copland, 1957

hecki (Hyla) Loveridge, 1945

bernsteini (Hyla) Horst, 1883

bicolor (Eucnemis) Gray, 1842

hinoculata (Hyla) Gray, 1841

blandstittoni (Hyla) Proctor, 1924

booroolongensis (Hyla) Moore, 1961

houlengeri (Hylella) Mehely, 1897

brongeninai (Hyla) Loveridge, 1945

bulmeri (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

btirrowsi (Hyla) Scott, 1942

caerulea (Rana) White, 1790

calliscelis (Hyla) Peters, 1875

capitula (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

castanea (Hyla) Steindachner, 1867

chloris (Hyla) Boulenger, 1893

chlownota (Hyla) Boulenger, 1911

citropa (Dendrohyas) Tschudi, 1838

congenita (Hyla (Litoria) ) Peters & Doria, 1878

contrastens (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

copei (Litoria) Steindachner, 1867

coplandi (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

cyanea (Hyla) Daudin, 1802

cyclorhynchtis (Hyla aurea) Boulenger, 1882

darlingtoni (Hyla) Loveridge, 1945

dayi (Hyla) Gunther, 1897

dentata (Hyla) Keferstein, 1868

dimolops (Hyla) Cope, 1869

dolichopsis (Calamita) Cope, 1867

dorsalis (Litoria) Mackay, 1878

dorsivena (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

elegans (Fanchonia) Werner, 1893

eucnemis (Hyla) Lonnberg, 1900

everetti (Hyla) Boulenger, 1897

adelaidensis

latopalmata

albolabris

etoingi

atnboinensis

angiana

angiana

arfakiana

ant en sis

nigropunctata

aurea aurea

caerulea

phyllochroa

becki

nigropunctata

bicolor

adelaidensis

? aurea

booroolongensis

pygmaea

brongersmai

bulmeri

burrowsi

caerulea

eivingi

capitula

? aurea raniformis

chloris

chloronota

citropa

congenita

contrastens

? lesueuri

coplandi

caerulea

cyclorhynchus

darlingtoni

dayi

dentata

cyclorhynchus

infrafrenata infrafrcnata

dorsalis

dorsivena

aurea aurea

eucnemis

everetti
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Table 3.

—

Continued

Trix'ial name, original nomenclatural combination,
author and date Present name

cnin<iii (Hyla) Dumeril & Bihron, 1841

fallax {Hijla) Boulenger, 1898

flavomacnlata (Nyciimystes) Forcart, 1953

flavoviridis (Ranoidea) Girard, 1853

fordii (Hyla) Gunther, 1876

freycinctti (Litoria) Tschudi, 1838

fic'iiiniacidata (Hyla) Horst, 1883

^illcni (Hyla) Spencer, 1896

jjjauerti (Hyla hicolor) Copland, 1957

gracilenta (Hyla) Peters, 1869

graminea (Hijla) Boulenger, 1905

granulata (Pelodryas) Peters, 1873

guttata (Litoria) Macleay, 1877

impuia (Hyla (Litoria) ) Peters & Dona, 1878

incrmis (Chirolcptes) Peters, 1867

infrafrcnata (Hyla) Gunther, 1867

inguinalis (Hyla) Ahl, 1935

iris (Hyla) Tyler, 1962

irrorata (Hijla) de Vis, 1884

iuxtaewingii (Hyla etvingi) Copland, 1957

jacksoniensis (Ranoides) Tschudi, 1838

jcnolancnsis (Hyla) Copland, 1957

jcrvisiensis (Hyla) Dumeril & Bihron, 1841

jcudii ( Hyla ) Werner, 1901

kampcni (Hyla) Barbour, 1908

kinghorni (Hyla) Loveridge, 1950

latopalmata (Litoria) Gunther, 1867

Icssoni (Eiiscelis) Fitzinger, 1861

lesueuri (Hyla) Dumeril & Bihron, 1841

Icucova (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

longicnis (Hylella) Boulenger, 1911

louisiadensis (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

lovcridgei (Hyla ewingi) Copland, 1957

loveridgei (Nyctimystes) Neill, 1954

lutca (Hyla) Boulenger, 1887

luteiventris (Hyla) Ogilhy, 1907

macgrcgori (Hyla) Ogilhy, 1890

macrops (Hyla) Boulenger, 1883

macidata (Hyla) Spencer, 1901

major (Hyla aurea) Copland, 1957

inannorata (Litoria) Dumeril, 1853

mchclyi (Hyla) Nieden, 1923

meiriana (Hyla) Tyler, 1969

microhelos (Hyla dorsalis) Cogger, 1966

tiiicromendjrana (Hyla) Tyler, 1963

ewmgt
pygmaea
darlingtoni

lesueuri

gracilenta

freycinetti

genimaculata

caerulea

glauerti

gracilenta

graminea

gracilenta

infrafrcnata infrafrcnata

thesaurcnsis

inermis

infrafrcnata infrafrcnata

ewingi

iris

irrorata

civingi

aurca aurca

jcnolancnsis

jcrvisiensis

jeudci

amhoinensis

kinghorni

latopalmata

lesueuri

lesueuri

Icucova

longicrus

louisiadensis

ewingi

genimaculata

lutea

gracilenta

congenita

thesaurcnsis

maculata

? aurea raniformis

cyclorhynchus

pygmaea

meiriana

microhelos

micromemhrana
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Table 3.

—

Continued

Trivial name, original nomenclatural combination,
author and date Present name

militarius (Pelodrijas) Ramsay, 1878

milneana (Nyctimystes) Loveridge, 1945

mintima (Hyla) Tyler, 1962

modica (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

moorei (Hyla) Copland, 1957

multiplica (Hyla) Tyler, 1964

inystacina {Hyla (Litoria?)) Keferstein, 1867

mystax (Hyla) Van Kampen, 1906

nannotis (Hyla) Andersson, 1916

napaea (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

namius (Pelodytes) Gray, 1841

nigrofrenata (Hyla) Gunther, 1867

nigropunctatus (Hypcroliiis) Meyer, 1874

ntididigitus (Hyla phyllochrotis) Copland, 1962

oheronensis (Hyla ewingii) Copland, 1957

ohtusirostris (Litoria) Meyer, 1875

orientalis (Hyla ewingii) Fletcher, 1898

ouwensii (Hyla) Barbour, 1908

paptia (Hyla) Van Kampen, 1909

papnensis (Hyla) Werner, 1901

parvidcns (Hyla) Peters, 1875

pearsoni (Hyla) Copland, 1960

pearsoniana (Hyla) Copland, 1961

peninstdae ( Hyla ) de Vis, 1884

peronii (Dendrohyas) Tschudi, 1838

phyllochroa (Hyla) Gunther, 1863

pollicaris (Hyla dolichopsis) Werner, 1898

pratti (Hyla) Boulenger, 1911

prora (Hyla) Menzies, 1969

punctata (Litoria) Dumeril, 1853

pygmaeus (Hyperolitis) Meyer, 1874

raniformis (Chirodryas) Keferstein, 1867

resplcndens (Ranoidea) Girard, 1853

rhacophorus (Hyla) Van Kampen, 1909

rothii (Hyla) de Vis, 1884

rubella (Hyla) Gray, 1842

sanguinolenta (Hyla) Van Kampen, 1909

schuetti (Hyla) Keferstein, 1868

semoni (Hyla) Boettger, 1894

serrata (Hyla) Andersson, 1916

solomonis (Hyla) Vogt, 1912

spaldingi (Hyla) Hosmer, 1964

spengeli (Hyla) Boulenger, 1912

spinifera (Hyla) Tyler, 1968

tenuigranulata (Hyla dolichopsis) Boettger, 1895

infrafrenata militaria

tliesaurensis

angiana

modica

moorei

rtndtiplica

? freycinetti

mystax

nannotis

napaea

nasuta

nigrofrenata

nigropunctata

phyllochroa

ewingi

ohtusirostris

ewingi

nigropunctata

genimaculata

amhoinensis

ewingi

pearsoni

pearsoni

luisuta

peroni

phyllochroa

infrafrenata militaria

pratti

prora

cyclorhynchus

pygmaea

aurea raniformis

aurea aurea

cucncmis

rothi

rubella

sanguinolenta

adelaidensis

nasuta

eucnemis

tliesaurensis

wotjulumensis

infrafrenata infrafrenata

spinifera

infrafrenata infrafrenata
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Table 3.

—

Concluded

Trivial name, original nomenclatural combination,
author and date Present name

tlic.satireusis (Htjla) Peters, 1878 thesaurensis

lh[l})Osticta (Hijla) Cope, 1869 cyclorhynchus

toniicri (Hyla) \ieden, 1923 latopahnata

triiiileiisis (Hyla) Ahl, 1929 infrafrcnaia infrafrenata

ulon<iac (Hyla atirca) Copland, 1957 aiirea aiirca

unicolor {Hyla (Litoria) freycineti) Keferstein, 1867 freycinetti

vagahunda {Hyla {Litoria) ) Peters & Doria, 1878 vagahunda
verreatixii {Hyla) Dumeril, 1853 verieauxi

verriiculata {Hyla {Litoria) freycineti) Keferstein,

1867 freycinetti

vinosa {Hyla) Lamlj, 1911 ? vinosa

wilcoxi {Litoria) Gunther, 1864 lesiieitri

wis.selcnsi.s {Hyla) Tyler, 1968 wisselensis

icollastoni {Hyla) Boulenger, 1914 arfakiana

icatjulurnemis {Hyla latopahnata) Copland, 1957 wotjulumensis
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Summary

Hylid frogs vary in superficial mandibular musculatiue and in

vocal sac structin-e. In several genera the Musculus intermandibu-

laris is differentiated by the development of supplementary elements

lying ventral to the principal element of the muscle; the M. inter-

hyoideus develops in various wavs in association with the vocal sac.

Of 31 hylid genera and 57 genera representing nine other families,

Htjia was found to be the only genus containing some species that

possess supplementary elements and some species that lack them.

Studies on muscle ontogeny revealed that the supplementary

elements originate at metamorphic climax. The process of differ-

entiation is considered to have evolved within the Anura in re-

sponse to stress resulting from the evolution of the vocal sac. Genera

that can be demonstrated to be phylogenetically closelv related by

other criteria share similar superficial mandibular musculature (e.g.,

Phyllomedusinae ) . Such musculature is therefore considered to be

conservative. Accordinglv it is not possible to retain in a single

genus some species with supplementary elements to the intennan-

dibularis and other species lacking them.

In Htjla there is a correlation between the fonn of mandibular

musculature and the geographic distribution of the species. All

Australian species share one morphological fonn unique to that

region; the West Indies species of the Hyla septentrionalis group

are the onlv other species of Hyki with differentiated muscles.

The resurrection of Litoria Tschudi is proposed to accommo-

date all Australian species currently referred to Hijla. The Hyla sep-

tentrionalis group is the subject of separate study. The genus Hyla

is redefined.

Appendix

List of hijlid genera, species and stibspccics examined

( 1 ) signifies that larvae as well as adults were examined

Australian Region

Litoria adelaidensis, L. amhoinensis, L. anfiiana, L. arfakiana, L. aurca (1),

L. hicolor, L. booroolongensis, L. Ijiirrow.si, L. eaerulea, L. congenita, L.

contrastens, L. coplandi, L. cyelorlujnclius, L. darlingtoni, L. daiji, L. den-

tata, L. dorsalis, L. dorsivena, L. euenemis, L. cveretti, L. etvingi (I), L.

genimacidata, L. glauerti, L. gracilenta, L. i. infrafrenata, L. infrafrenata

militaria, L. iris, L. latopahnata, L. Icsttetiri, L. longiriis, L. Ititea, L. micro-

hclos, L. microniemhrana, L. modica, L. nioorci, L. midtiplica, L. nannotis,

L. nasiita, L. nigrofrenata, L. nigropunctata, L. peroni, L. phtjUochroa, L.

pijgniaea, L. rothi, L. rubella, L. sanguinolenta, L. spinifera, L. thesaurensis
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(1), L. ivissclcnsis (1), L. wotjuluDicnsis; Nyctiiiiy.stes chcesmanac, A', day-

mani, N. foricula, N. kubori, N. narinosa. A', papua, .V. pulcJira, .V. tym-

panocryptis, N. zwcifeli.

Nearctic Region

Acris crepitans, A. grylhis.

Hijla cnicifer, H. femoralis, H. <^rutiosa, II. rcgilla, H. s(juirclla, H. versicolor.

Lim naocdus oc ti hi ris.

P.setidacris nigrita, P. ornata, P. triscrratu.

Palaearctic Region

Hyla a. arhorca, H. arhorea cretensis.

Oriental Region

Hyla arhorca japonica, H. sinij)lcx.

Neotropical Region

Agalychnis callidryas, A. saltator.

AUophryne ruthveni.

Amphignathodon guntheri.

Anotheca spinosa.

Aparasphenodon hrinioi.

Aplastodiscus pervirdis.

Argentcohyla siemersi.

Corythomantis greeningi.

Cryptohatrachus fuhrmanni

Flectonotiis fissilis.

Fritziana goeldi, F. ohausi.

Gastrotlicca ceratophrys, G.m. nuirstipiatiii)}, G. nicefori.

Hcmiphractus prohoscideus, H. scutatus.

Hyla alhofrenaia, H. alboguttata, H. alhomarginata, H. alhopnnctata, H.

albosignata, H. hifurca, H. bipunctafa, H. boons, H. boulengeri, H. brieni,

H. brunnea, H. calcarata, H. catharinae, H. circiimdata, H. columbiana, H.

colymba, H. crepitans, H. crospedospila, H. cuspidata, H. decipiens, H.

depressiceps, H. dominicen.sis, H. ebracatta, H. egleri, H. elongata, H. eti-

phorbiacea, H. faher, H. fasciata, H. fitscomarginata, H. fti.scovaria, H.

garbei, H. geographica, H. goughi, H. granosa, H. granulata, H. hayi, H.

heilprini, H. lancastcri, H. lauciforniis, H. leucophyllata, H. lichenata. H.

lindncri, H. loquax, H. marianae, H. marmorata, H. megapodia, H. micro-

ccphala, H. microps, H. miliaris, H. uiinufa, H. misera, H. nana. H. nasica,

H. pardalis, H. parviceps, H. pellucens, H. pentheter, H. phrtjnoder7na,

H. pickeli, H. polytaenia, H. pulchella prasina, H. pulchrilineata, H. punc-

tata, H. raddiana, H. reticulata, H. rividaris, H. robcrtsorum, H. rondoniae,

H. rosenbergi, H. rubra, H. sanborni, H. scnicula, H. sepfentrionalis, H.

smaragdina, H. spegazzini, H. .subocularis, H. truncata, H. casta, H. werneri,

H. wildcri.

Nyctiniantis rugiccps.

Osteocephalus bucklcyi, O. Icpricuri, O. pcarsoui, O. laurintis, O. vcrru-

cigerus.

Pachynwdusa daciiicolor.

Phrynohyas coriacca, P. mesophaea. P. venulosa.

Ph ylladytes uuch ereri.

PhyUomedusa appcndiculata, P. bicolor, P. burmeistcri bahiana, P.b. bur-

nicistcri, P. burmeistcri iheringi, P. edentula, P. finibriata, P. guttata, P.
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hypochondriaUs, P. lemur, P. rolidei.

Picctrohyla gtiaiamalensis, P. ixil.

Pternoliyla fodiens.

Piychohyla leonhardschultzei, P. spinipollex.

Stiiilisca haudini, S. phaeota, S. puma.

SpJiacnorhynclius aiirantiacus, S. eurhostus, S.o. orophUu.s.

Trachycephalus jordani, T. nip.romacidatus.

Triprion pctasatus, T.s. s}}atidu.s.
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